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tltX« of ^£h<ialjst tkm ijiffft<^ of ^urffioe *Sim^pi^mtw^ cm tlfed
i^&l»U.lt|' of %hm lmm4arf lA^fiHr.
iBUM of Author-Si Joamph 13* iStttns, iS;«ra«» i/.i«llaT7,
0iji}»aitt»4 to the 0«pi@rttt«at &f IteYAX iirehlteotur«r «adL N&riaaift
'i^ijosmrii^ <m 16 Nttj 1^52 Izi partial fuXfllIaMoit of tlw
rcKlulrawasits for tiM dtiiprtitf c»f 8«v»l liigiiMiMr.
Itai«#d oa the results of oxpttrlM«ft«t ion with ipts flowg
a tuoarjr lift« l»««m ptttpt^tmA thmt for tti# o««« of water, iz»»
«r<MUiiXkg tlui t«Ma^itrfttuiN» af a aorfi^ee aioiriAc if«3L«tlT# to
tlui iMitar «liouXd t«]id t^ stabillirfsi tl&« lawtimir h9^mMrf
Xnfar of tiM flov pe^et the surfao**
^Qm o)94«ot 9f this liiire«tigati€»8 «»« to 4«tariskl»« if
til* laminar Jaxm&Smtf Iflgrar mm ^m sta&lXlsad )qr luMitiim
tlia aurft^oft of a rauumX in water » and to iain aaparlaastal
tTldtaaoa a« to tlM» israoftloai &ppXiaHbilitjr of ivttoh a nathod
of 0oiin4arif Isgror oontr^X ta ra^ee the frlot i<»aal raalat*
•flMa of aaalX «ul3«arga4 iraaaaXa.
'S9M «atlio4 aapXi^ad to oi»taxii tUm tmmtmm^rf ii^foraa-
tXott aosiai«t«4 of u«ij^ an aXeatriaaXXy haatad^ p»p»9^
«»4al huXX whloh waa towad in tha ooiir«»tlo2ml wmmmr la
the H»l«¥« towing task* It waa feXt that a aiipalfloatj^
affaot on the atahlXiaatlon of the Xaalm^r laawwdary Xagror
would be appaz^ant In tha daX^j of tha ooaaranoa of traiwl*
\'\(<W

of p&tmr to tlMR ift>4«l t# glire 0^ r«Xatlv$l/ h4#i iiiirf*««
t»«peratar«c fi>»^ 4Xffld^tl#« in ^tmrmltklsm ^^ i^mot
jantttr® of tho fabow ia the uDlu^ted cosHatKsa ner* en^
0Oimt«r«4«
It is f^lt tMt t%Mi results ol9tal»»d frt^ ka&ting %im
•urf6o« af tii« iKHl«X tmk ^tm m^ommMt^k. jtdjp sf « imits Tlit««Milt|r
•ffeet within %hm XXmXtm of |^eMi4»i«ifiHft #MMiJU(iiaa«* Ho
4mt%MXtn m»iaiXx»%KmB, tiui^^f<»*<»» as to the> «ff«et «if
kMitUlg m ^41 vtiOilUt/ <»f tii« aowua^r mmmtsr Xdgr«r
o^ li* rmtim^ U is r#oo»9Mnid«d tliftt iis9r««ti4(ftti^
•r tliii «ffto8t bft t^a^immii utillsii^ w»tiio«s of •xjteri^
wm»^mtx<m immrrnxn ^Mi «k«i««t«ri«t i^s of thm fXtm mn bt
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SYMBOLS :





^aui Average surface teaperature
T|r Water tenperature
T|| Sffeetire boimdary-layer temperature
(see Appendix B)
L Waterline length
i Vetted surface area
/^ Mass density of water
^ Kineaatio viscosity
V Model Speed




Th^ aegnitttdt of th# frloticm&X resistaao* of &
v«ft6«l in vttit^r ^pmnAm cm i^eth«p thM hm&yi&r^ lmf9t
i» iBMXtmr or turbuX«»t. The friotiassaX rfm%M%ma/m Xm
irer;jf wuih gtmiter when th« ^oouzuliLrjr lUiy^r is turbul«iit»
fhcrefore « d^Xay m th« transition frost Xaainar to
turbuXexit flow niglit r««ult in it signifioant reauotion
in %h% r«0istiinc« of rmmBmlMf p(&rtiouI@rXjr vuiMwr^vd
Yett8«ls«iiio«« r««ift«iio# is iMuiiOBlly friotiona^l r#»
•istaoEioci. BounAazY lugr^r control ntgr ^ aost readily
applied to aaall oraft such as torpedoas* Hhere axhaust
Ipaaaa aay ba so routed aa to heat the exterior aurfaoa
of the TaaaaX.
BxperiflMntation ^y 3$ 5§ 6, 7f s] ftiid theoretioal
oaloulatioaa ]l« 4) >^v« ahoim that m the aaae of gaa
fXaMt heatiSK the aurfaoe of a easel advaiisas tha ps^UA
of transition ^nd ooolin^^ delays the point of trensition*
19MI V&aaoaity af air ini»»eaaasi with an inereaae in
tMN^Iwrature^ nhile the viscosity of water inoreases
with a deorease in teap«»r&ture« Xt is possihle^ therefore,
that the heating of a aurfaoa in wat«^ aay delay the
transition fron laainer to turbulent flow.
^e objeot of this invest ii^iition was to determine
if transition ean be delayed ^ heating the 8\a*faee of
a vessel in water* Basieally this was to be aoooias>liahed
.s
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by observing the reduction of friotional resistance at
elevated surface temperatures. An appraisal of the
practical utility of boundary layer control was the
primary goal. For that reason a ship model towing tank
procedure was employed. In selecting this method, it
was anticipated that this thesis would be ijaralleled
by an investigation of the effect in heated pipes,
utilizing Kor© easily controlled laboratory conditions.
It was felt that the results of the towing tank experi-
ment would serve to substantiate the results of the pipe
experiments and to yield valuable information on the
practical aspects of the theory since the towing tank
conditions would more closely approximfite the conditions
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Since the investigation was concerned with frictional
resistance, the most advantageous aodel to use in the ex-
periment would have been a completely submerged body or a
friction plane. The M,I.T« Ship Model Towing Tank, however,
is not at the present equipped with a towing carriage,
which precluded the use of anything but a siirfaoe vessel
which provided its own stability. Thus limited, a model
was designed with the following aims and limitations:
1. Hinimum residuary resistance was desired, since
a large residuary resistance in comparison with the
frictional resistance, would mask out the variations in
the latter. Residuary resistance inoreaseo with increas-
ing Froude number; hence the model should be run at as
low a Froude number as possible*
2* In order to maximize the frictional resistance
in comparison with the residuary resistance, a large
watted surface was desired*
3» Reference [12] indicates that laminar flow
becomes unstable at a Reynolds number of approxlmp.tely
^,5 X lO-^* For the purpose of our experiment, it was
deemed advisable to ensure that the model could be run
in or beyond the transition region. It was imperative
that the model could be run at a Reynolds number to giva
il 9£lt eoxxi^
-I .ic ^•'2-- :Tiy-^V' '^-
JVi S'V





•^lal Ji (O laei ^lajj^isei idiI;^ xiJiK noaXisqfiioo oi
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5.
fiome turbulent flow In the unheated condition,
4, ^e beam had to b« large enough to provld«
adequate stability and to allow enough space for the
Bounting of the towizig bracket inside the siodel*
5» The other llailtations of the M.I.T. Ship Model
Towing Tank were that the maxiiBum length could not exceed
Six feet and that, because of the inertia effect, the
naximuffl displaceaent of the model could not exceed
approxlnately thirty yowaids.
The requireaente of being able to run the model at
ft hi^ Reynolds number to ensure turbulent flow and a
low Froude number meant that the model should be as long
as possible, or six feet in length. Further, the re-
quirements of (l) also suggested that the bow and stern
be adequately faired and that the beam be a minimum.
The beam chosen, 5 inches, was the minimum which would
eet the requirements of (k) above. The model would
be run at the maximum displacement to give a large netted
surface*
The shape of the model hull as finally chosen is
shown in the appendix (Fig, XII), Before prt>oeedlng
with the fabrication of the metal model, a wooden model
of the same shape was built and tested in the towing tank
in order to see if the desired characteristics could be
obtained. The ouirve of C^ versus Reynolds number obtained
from the wooden model indicated that the turbulent region
• c
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oould be reached, with a sll^t Indication of the beginning
of lamintir flow at a Reynolds number of 7 x 10^* This
was oonsidered satisfactory and the fabrication of the
aetal model was started at the Boston Naval Shipyard,
The requirements of high theriaal conductivity and
corrosion resistance in water led to the selection of
copper as the material used,
MigTHOD (M HEATIKG SURFACE (W MonKT.
Th& optlauiB method of heating the surface of the model
would have been a method for which no external connections
to the model were required. This is basioally because the
equipment of the «,I,T. Ship Model Towing Tank does not
include a towing carriage and any external connections are
likely to introduce variable forces acting upon the model
that would affect the reliability of the velocity measure-
ments.
In an attempt to avoid external connections, the
utilization of the heat of fusion of several available
•alts was oonsidered. The weights required of several of
the investigated salts indicated that their employment was
reasonable. Elementary experimentation with these salts,
however, showed the basic difficulty with the heat of
fusion method to be progressive solldlficetion. This
process set up varying heat transfer barriers. To eliminate
these barriers constant mixing would have been required
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Eleotrical heatiiig was decided upon ae the only
practical alternative. This decision was aade realizing
that two important disadvantages of the method would have
to be fflinifflized. Theoe dlsadventagee were the use of
external connections and possible temperature variation
along the hull*
It was decided to base the heat transfer rate oalcu-*
lations on the condition of laminar flow. The heating coll
arrangement was, therefore, designed on the basis of the
Pohlhausen equation for flat plates and laminar flowiT^O •
Huaber twenty AUG Kichrome V wire was selected because of
its ability to withstand large currents and high tempera-
tures* The resistance wires were spaced in the model so
as to give constant sui^aoe temperatures
«
Eleotrical insulation between the copper model and
the heating wires proved an extremely difficult probleai
because of the high operating temperature of the wire
end the need for a large heat conductivity through the
electrical insulation. Experimentation with such materials
as glass cloth and mica showed that they provided a heat
transfer barrier that was formidable enough to either melt
the wire or deterioriate the insulation. "Insa-I^te*
(paste No* 1) was selected as the eleotrical insulation
aterial because it showed itself to possess the required
electrical and heat conduction properties. This material




















levying th© wires, fmA tlnen cover isig th« wires with th« saaft
oaterial* A fiznal layor of h#at InsuXf tin^ amtorlal w^s to
b« eaplo;fed to mduee louses to %h^ atatosph^re. 7hS8«
loses if»r«« however « deemed n^^gli^lble In ooeipi^rlson with
thd heat transfer to th« wnt«r Mid. th« flimX Xaysr was not em-
pXojf«d«
Coisneetinii the sl«otrioeil h9#ting coils to the souroe
of slsotrio&l powQfT withotat introduoing error in the towizsg
tank a«asur«^«fiits dsasad^d mtoh oonsidsretion. A aurvey of
Uteraturs end several interviews |>rovided no IzidioBtion
that eleotrioal leads had eves* been attached to a aaodel In
a towing tank that was not equipped with a towing oarriage.
91ia iMtslo diffioulty was, of oourae, th&t tha eleotrioal
leads would tend to introduoe uaswasurable forces thus prt"
VMttlag attourmte daterAjJuation of th& effects of heating*
Zt was dsoldad that tim irlres should eater the aodel
vertically with a mXtdrntm wai^t of wire being supported
by the amdAl. It was Asotaaary to dasign a cart that could
ba aovad along the side <»f the towing- tank and parallel the
otion of tlie aodel. In order to introduoe the wires froa
above the laodal^ a pola was attaoliad to the cart and extended
to a point directly a'oove the aodel* The electrical leads
were rigidly attached to the point on the pole above the
odel and slack in the leads waa adjusted by trial and
arx»or. ^e external electricfel leads were connected to the
intemsil systea at a thraa phase binding post that was
-me d-orr 9kt. 0lt
to 1l»V^ .ittw.
Oc. .-7V»« &iX«l •rU'
($••£• Mftr ^«ll» t^MMONMI to ,S4Kt 6 Oi«tttf ttKT
ban I.f^W'- .J :ut isoiex* mu» ±9Uim
tii jS^^okqo .•^mm n^tn^i, lm^i%in>^£^ Im/n^tx* •ti'^ ins
tt'iir jnuis it ttieMi —a^ ••vii m $• acMta-tt Imrz^^vri
rigidly attached to the model in the bow sect ion.
Surface temperatures were obtained from thermocouples
that were soldered to the inner surface at three stations.
These stations were placed respectively aloxig the center-
line of the bottom at 14,3 inches from the bow, 14-,
3
inches from the stem, and amidships. The thermocouple
leads paralleled the external power leads from the cart
to the model. The thermocouples were made of constantan
euad copper^ and melting ice in water was used for the
reference temperature.
The power supply available in the towing- tank building
dictated that three phase power be employed for heating
the model, considering the estimated amounts of power re-
quired. The nine heating coils in the model were first
connected in delta in groups of three coils. It was later
decided to employ "Y" connection of the coils in order
to lower the amount of line current for a given power
input to the model. Voltage regulation was accomplished
by employing a three phase variable transformer. The
transformer, thermocouple potentiometer, and other
electrical measuring equipment were located at the drive
end of the towing tank,
DESGHXFTION OF TOWING TANK
The Ship Model Towing Tank at M.i,T, is described
by M, A, Abkowitx [17] . Briefly, the tank is 108 feet
long, 8 feet 7 inches wide, and k feet deep. The models
.p
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are accelerated by falling weights until the model re-
sistance is equal to the towing force end travel*
thereafter at constant speed. The speed of the model
is aeasured by laeans of electronic instruiaentation at
an idler pulley mounted at the far end of the tank. A
black anodized sheet-aluiainuB disk mounted on the
periphery of the idler pulley has 2.000 uniformly spaced
radial slits. A li^t source and a phototube are mounted
With the slotted <3iBk between them, so that the phototuba
reoeiYes a li^ht impulse eyrerj time a slit passes the
center of the optical system. The output of the jdiototube
Is amplified and transmitted to an electronic counter
located at the drive end of the tank. ^^® precision
of the instrumentation provides measurement of tha towing
force to within 0*0001 pounds, and measurement of the
•peed to 0.001 knots.
TEm PuOCl>i)UKE
The copper model was ballasted to a displacement of
31.27 poimds which gave a watted surface of 4.81 square
feet. A series of runs were then nmde with the power
and thermocouple leads not connected to obtain the smooth
hull characteristics. The turbulence was stimulated by
a one-half inch wide sanded strip placed on the stem and
a one indti wide sanded atrip placed along the waterline
on both sides extending aft twelve inches from the stem.
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h^at applied; then with heat applied. 'Phred or four runs
irex*# aadft with the •««« towing foro«, ooth heatad and un~
h«at«d, aiid the reoordad upti^^ ware avara^ad*
fhe followizig obsenrsitionff wara aada from thasa aarly
run««
1) the axpeotad point of inflection in the ourve of
Ot verauK K^ at a Ka/noId*B number of about V'l^lO^ indioat«
lag the start of transition to laainar flow either did
not occur or was var^r sli#kt if it did occur.
2) With the wires atta^ad to the aodal» oonaistant
rasults could ixst be obtained below a spead of 1»2 knots,
indicating that the Tariable foroa introduced by tha
attaehsent of the leads was an appreciable percantaga
of the towing foroa at lowar speeds.
tkkm absence of transition was difficult to explain
sinoa the shape of tha copper aodal was the sana as the
woodan iBOdalff and tha natal nodal waa considered to ba
iMoother than the wooden aodel. One possible explanation
was that tha soldered joint connecting the bow to tha
parallel aiddle bod^ offered a discontinuity to the flow
and thus tripped the boundary layer into turbulent flow*
to raaova this contingency , aelted solder was flowed on
all portions of the hull in which there appeared to be
Irregularitiea. This solder was then scraped down imtil
the hull was as free froa dafaots as possible. Afterwards,
the entire outer hull was buffed and polished to a nirror
finish*
if:..
to mrtup »d$ sU aciio
md$ mm Muia iMi^ mmtr £^*^ tfwpi^^^ -r; f^crarfa aril won/.a
•
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The friction of the entire towiii^- aseeably is of
the order of 0»00^ poxmds and is calibrated as e function
of the model speed. As the speed decreases, the towing
friction as a percentage of the applied force on the
ifei^t pans increases* For example, at 0*23 knots the
friction of the towing assembly was around ^0 percent of
the applied force for our H»del, Further, the friction
has only been oaliii^rated down to a speed of 0*^ knots
and the friction for speed lower than 0*4- knots Bust be
obtained by extrapolation of the friction curve. In
Tiew of the fact that the results become less reliable
with decreasing speed, it was advantageous for our
purposes to bring in cooler water so that a lower
Keynold's number could be obtained for the san* velocity
of the aodel. By changing the water in the towing tank,
the water tejiperature was reduced from 65 degrees F to
58 degrees F«
With these steps taken, a new curve of Gt versus
Ro was obtained, as is discussed in section IV, Suffice
to say here that the transition beoaae more apparent at
a iieynold's number of 7x10 '•
In order to obtain consistent results at lower speed
with the wires attached, a slip-ring assembly was designed
and built so that the power could be introduced into the
model throu^i carbon brushes. A drawing of the slip-ring
maserably is shown in Figure X. With this device, the
I S I: • %
a0/-'^
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aaaclfflua force in th« direction of travel that oould be
applied to the model by the power leada was the aaount
necessary to overooae the friction in the balX-bearini^a
and Blip->rin«£s, providing the end limits of rotation of
the asseably were not reached, Ifith the wire attached
to the 8lip«rin^ aeseably, we were able to obtain consistent
readings down to a aodel speed of 0«87 knots*

n\










Model DuRiMGj a Test Rum.
Fig;ube Iff
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Flis^ur© VII BhQ\m the relat lonshiip between d. said E^
for the sjodel Mhen toK«4 In aooordsnoe wxth the rout June
towing tank prooedure st the Indioated i»ater temperatures
,
I'ointe are inoluded for th© loaheated aiodel rurjs with the
power leads attacnea*
FJUgure VXII shows the relfctionehlp between Q^ and V
for the fdllowli3^ ^otsiSLXtlormt
X. Ufiheated madel Kith smooth hull eit i»dic&ted
water teoperatures*
2. Unheated model with siaooth hull a&d power leftdi
ftttaehed.
3. Meated aodel with smooth hull axid power leads
attadhed at varloufi averege surfaoe teaperatures of the
hull. The surfaoe temperstures » C^ and V for a given
point are as indloated in Table I*
Table X gives the experimental results obtained at
the various points whei^^ the effect of heating was in^
vestlgated, T^ Is the calculated boundary layer teapera*
tva^ that would ba required to produoe the seise effeot
as that whioh was ejcperimentall/ determined. It is co»-
ptuted on the assuaption that the flow past the hull is
turbulent 9 and on the basis of ^^aoeidierr * s friotion
foraulation. Details of this ooaputation are given in
the appendix.
Figure 'XX shows the relationship between power input
par degree Fahrenheit teaperature differenoe (betweina
•^••i iMfoq Acui XXiMi il^«0M lUlw Imbm hm^mdoM .S
•Max «i«iKiq tea XXuxi iuroom li^iw Imbom ;>»^ium
.c
•tft lo ••raiim^tqfmS MflVura •lan^TB •uoi'isv cfa J^*ilos^;^j|
totfvli^ m lo'i V tarn ^ ^U3iu:fan»cits»:f aoRtnua AifT •XXjjil
•X dxaax xu j^;^ ill aji ftos ^sXoq
ttox^oiit •* vi^tiamoitot lo Bimmd •d^ no bam ^^ttmluii-,
nX amrl:g ^%m aoicTA^fifqpM BlAt to adlmtta .aoiSaltanot
amtmftd) •oim^salULb •iJi^aivqiB*^ tXada^'ulAY ••«si«ft *s*q
18;
surfao© and water tefflp®ratuF®) and velocity. It glvea
a ooAparlson of th« experlaieBtalXsr dotermin^d imlues on
the &v^rai^e hull surface teiaj>€ratupe and the theoretical
relationship baaad upon Fohlliauaen^s theoretioal equation
for flat plates and laminar flowriQ.
aevl^ jl













The prlm^iry ptirpoae of obtalnii^' the iyifor-^aatlon ehoum
in Fl«^ur« VXX for the smooth and 0£tnd@d hull vms to establlah
the liQynaXds nusiber at Mhioh transition from lEmlimr to
tuptoulaint fXow ooourred. One® this region was firmly ee-
tabXished, the nodel could be towed at higher iieynolds
muHhers with the »urfao^ heated, and the effect of the
heetin^ on transition noted,
tiPhe region of transition was not apparent froa th«
initiaX teste with a water tempemture of aboiit 65^F«
In gen@r£iX« paat experlenoe with models of sii&iX&r form
^iar@cteri8tios would lead one to expeot a pronounoed
transition recgion showing distinotlveX/ lanin^r flow at
the lower Keynolds number Cl6l •
The curve of C^ for a wmtor temperature of about 58**^ » ^»
expected « separt^ted from the curve obtained at about
65 ?• in the region wtiere the resi4ue»ry resistance became
noticeable, ^is is« of course, explained by the fact
thst at the saiae Reynolds nu»b@r, the two runs at different
t^aperstures have different Froude muibers, h^^ice different
residuary resistances*
^his curve of C^ for & water teaper&ture of about 5S^«
ahowft a distinct inflection in the region of ^ieynolds niAmbers
of 7xlo5 to 8. 5x10^, However at still lower Reynolds nuabers
the curve of C^ rises above the 3<dio^nherr friction curve
...--:-V:.,. :. tiL
^^^
-^ li' i^l^tem £(^iw •Oia»x<K«^4» nuiq ,XaiiMti»s xtl
• fdi] •MdtoHn 3JbluG\(t»>i n^NoI oiler
SA ,11^8^ ^«o i^Mqpio^ tasmt m *xol jO 1o •two •iU
toa\ Ml^ ftf kmtUalq^B .eaiiroo Ic ««i aiifP ••Xd«m>X^oa
M«d«i«tt abloax inoliai e/W ni aoido^tai itMl^lb m awoda
•nue flc-*^vA i* TittidtanKMlafii •ifi •voua su^xj ^^i^^ lo avufo oxw
23.
Inatead of t-ea^dis^ ^wamr^ toward thm Bla.8l.ui! mirvo
an would be •xpcreted in %hB o&ift® of Xitalms^ flow, this
aanditl!;>n hsm not b««^yi 8fttlaf£«i0toril^ 9Xplstmt4.m 'If
otm m»sxam» t^t bolow a H<tyi3oXd& suabtir of ?xJLXi^ %h^
tl&n IB «»S6!ntiall^ iBMixmr^ thfi hl^i v&Iii#a of %
oould poasibl/ l»e 0iftufi«d b/ & nliRrp inoreflui« isi pmBUVKtm
drai( 4u» to lAMiaar aepRrutXim €&t the oorrejrglng neetioii
of the 0tem. Attrntgitu to prer&nt aepamtloxi b;ir 8andl33g
tJHe stejc*n d«eta.(»n tmr^ uniiuooeaftfuX*
Another fsetor th&t eeftta 6oflM» ^srnbt cm th« aiMtuxmegr
of the resulta at hmt hmipa&l^ nuaberB !• tlM poa#ibiXltjr
tbfit th^ friction oallbratlan of tha towiai^ aquipomt
at speeds belo«r 0*^ icnota m^^ be in error lyr a oo»0ld«rabla
ai«»tmt sinoe it is obtained hy extrapolation of tlia
aaaaured friotioB for tti»aeda of 0«4 kiaota azMI above. At
the Xoiier ftpeedfi» friction la aa ap|>raelabla peroexittajfia
of tlie applied foroa.
In aplte of the foranpoli^, tliere are mdlaatioiia
%imt the floif viaa aaaasitleiljr tttrbulexit throMg^ut tita
rast^e of iitt|mold3 muibera* llneae indioatioasa are the
laok of €L dafimte traaaaitloxi regiOQ asid the feet that
the ourve of C|^ reaalaa in oloaa proxijisltj to tha
M^iuomiimrr turbulent ounre wt&n at lo«i Hejnaeolds numbers*
Zt is possible that the appe^rerst infleotion in tha ourve
of C^ at Heynold s tsamibmrm of 7x10^ to 6•5x10^ is due to
^> II4NI'
la^r lo Aa»;faal












flow duriiifl^ the heat&d warn in fowid Xn Tx^wte PU ^h»
lUMat tnmsfer rat« throut^h a tiirbul«nt hofwi^iBTf Ia^«r
bim b»<m foiod to b« mtoii <sr«ater for the «Aai« t«Bi2^r&tur«
dlff«reao« and voXooit/ them that throu^ • Xaaiimr
iMundi^ry l;i&^&r LlOl • A8 ahownin Fi^ur« IX» our
4MilC£uliit«d h«ftt transfer rat« to thi» Mbteir (negldctlzi^
th# 01M1IX imiouEit: of h«iit Iwing trimaferred to ttm &Xt}
la (Bore tiian twioa th« rate thet «« irould axpaot If tha
ttomOmry lEjrar waa oooq^lataly atabillsod to laalsaar
flow*
^Sh» remHtn of haatad ruiia ara plotted in Flipira yxiX.
A aMall but BleprUf 10f^.ixfe oh&n^e in C|. reaulted idien the
aodal suricioa i«aa haatad.
A aore ax^lfKaant Indiantion of the affaot of
iMatUig the aurfaoe of the nodal la ahoim in ¥ftl>la X
Mliara T^ la oo^pax'ad to th« averau^a aurfaoa taqparatura
(Y|y|)« ^Xxut0 all but four of the runa show valuta of
t^ itffiich are leaa than the mfmrm^ aurfaoe taaparatura«
It appaara that tha c^uusia in C^ caused by heating waa
due only to the viaooalty change in th« boundary layer
and not to any delay in transition. For the four runa
la ii^loh t^ exoaadad the average aurfaoe teiBperatura*
tha {vrarama value of (7^ - T^^) «aa 3*7 dagreaa F«» «d%lla
I't m
ti.»f> ,XI. ^L -'^ , f^rj T&fM
*
.•'Xiiis^-
, . ,,,T - ^) ^o flJL'IaT ©UK-
25.
the laaxlEium value of (% - f^g) i«e« only 6.6 d«ir#«HI f,
Further, wiese / qut rums, in g*0i\@rai, oooui*r@d at th©
Jiiiiher spoeoa tdfier« th« <^miig« of Cp with v^Xoalty W8i»
rniea lai»4S«^ ij^sd th« irr^luatlan af tli© oJaais^e saor* stib^^ct
to •rpor. Sine® xh^ ^t^sr&ixmtxon of % dttp«iidttd on tiMi
aoourate evuXus^tion of th« oliaitge in (^, th« possible
•rpor la tj^ Inxare&see with en iii0r«««« in speed, tkls
faot, coupled with ths ^xpsotation that a mum greater
rsduction in resistaxioii would hav« oeourr«d If ti^
tnmsition to Xsaiinar flow im6, b»m% dsl^ysd, oests
doubt on tne vExidity of oo»oludjU^ on the laasis of
thsss four rxam^ that th« ifiatur«; of flow jpttst ths
•od«l WAS ehanged in any wmy.
Mo definite o^nolusiaziii mm "m drawn as to idisther
or not any sfcabiliaatioa of flow took plaoa through
haati^g ustll a aora aoourata datcraination of tha
ohar&oter of flow past tha i&odel a»d tha tai^>aratura
distritiutiott in tha stodal hull is aoooapllshad. But
tha wallet of aridanoa froa our liaitad 4ata tands to
support this oanolusion that tha oha23«£a brou^it aliaut
by h«)ati30ei was oauaad only ^ tha v&rli&tion in
isooslty.
By way of sunaairy, tha idsntlty of tha typo of
flow around tha tastad ta>dal was aot firaly astabllehad.
Tha affoot of haating that Wtta ohaerrad by this aathod
of imraatijiation is aost likaly i^targaabla to tha
.1 3tK
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viscosity effect. The indications that th« transition
from laminar to turbulent flow was delayed by heating
were not stron«5 enough to substantiate or disprove the
effect under investigation.
It is suggested that this invest i^^at ion be continued
by another method of experimentation. The applicable
methods of experimentation include flow through pipes,
circulating water channels, propeller tunnels, and
towing tanks that are equipped with a towing carriage*
These methods would provide a larger range of Heynold^
numbers than the rarjge that was available for this
Initial investigation. This investigation was limited
by large form drag at the higher Reynoldi numbers and
by power lead errors at the lower Heynolds niirabers.
It is felt that any of the above listed methods would
lend themselves to providing power in large quantities
to heat the surfaces without introducing errors in
Misured forces and speeds. It is also recommended
that facilities for study of the character of flow be
Incorporated in any of the above types of investigation
of this subject*
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V^, COMCLUSIOHS
1» The results obtained from heating the siirfaoe
of the towed model are not eufficiently conclusive to
substantiate or disprove the effect under investigation,
Z» The need for external power leads makes the
use of a towing tank which does not include a towing
carriage an unsatisfactory method for investigating
the delay of boundary layer transition along a heated
surface.
Jil
cfo a ;•.'-.(/ pen. erCi.' «X
fJ XIS eiji3jtT1.30
28,
1, The InveBtigatlon should be continued by one
of the followirxg methods of experimentation:
(a) Plow through pipes
(b) Circulating water channels
(o) Propeller tunnels
(d) Towing tanks that are equipped with
a towing carriage,
2, Facilities for the study of the character of
flow should be included in any future investigstion.
.0





*ihm h<^ting eoil err^ngmmia^ use designed cm thm
teuiifi of thtt l^ohZhauaeo^ equation for l&iaini^r flow past
flat plates [ill nhicOi provided a rslationshlp bstifsca
longitudinal positKm aloa^ the hull m^i^ theoretioftl
heat trmisfer r£it« p«r imit area* Thtu ezttt>led the
dst^rsilmitian of lozigitudiB^l spaoin^ of the wlrtts
i^loh would theoretionlljf give ^ constcmt hull surfaoa
tetBimrature*
¥lis daciipi of the hsatln^ ooil arrimfflMnwit ooiisisted
of the followijug steps:
1. #2 Q Aya Nlc^uNMMi V wire (B-62« lfi«>Cr) was
salaeted for heating laasad on its ability to withstand
Xari^ ourronts &jid hi^ teiaparatures.
2. atmrtin^ fr<»8 the bow,aad workin^^ &ft» a
eurrant tuas selfioted for «a^ run of wire such that tha
resultant ttpeoinci; of the heating wire would ba neither
too olose and cause installfstion difficulties nor too
far apart and ajJM^^rate the heating disoontinuity«
3* ^ith tkm ourrent selected , and assuaing a
Toltage of 110 volts » the length of wire for eac^
partioul^^r run ims o^loulttted* Also Uie theoretical
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31.
4-* Wltii the above inforiaatlon available, the
sp&oijit^ of eaoh pass of wire w&« determined* By this
p2H>oedux^, it was determined that nine separate heating
wires were required with a total length of 120.6? ft,
Fi^j^ure XI idiowe the final arrangement of the wires*

FIGURE X
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1. For t. givan appll*i»4 foree the velocity of tli«
iiect«a cna the unheat^d model w«re observed. By etandard
towing tank oi*laulfticms thm tots^l r«8l»tanoe coeffieients,
l9aa«d upon the measured imter tessperetur©, were oofaput^.
Zm ^"he reepsotivft r«9Aduel resistftnoe ooeffiolents
Here* re&d off of the previously drawn curve of residual
resi6ta2io« ooefficient versus velocity curve.
(Figure XIX }•
3, IfeiVln^ ooaputed this H«ynolds number of ti» un-
h«eted Model run, the frictionfel r«aifltano« coefficient
was obtifeiaad from ta&l@s of the Schoenherr FrlotionBl
Kesi»taiic«3 Co«sffioi«mt8 vsreue h®ynold» ]Nuffli>«rs, [l3J
km KaalizlT!^ %lw% th« totel r^sistimoe coefficient
^Iian«{ee as the iiwarse of Mftter dansitjf, it v&a assuioed
tlwt the density reaained oonstent over the range in
water teiaperf^tures lietween the heated and unhested runs.
Therefore it was noted th«it the difference Xn total fe-
sistanoe ooeffioients thst w®re oeloulsned a© indiotted
aDove were eqwil to the sim of the differences of the
residual resistance coefficients and the friotionel re-
sistance coefficients.
5, The only unknown in the relBtionship stated in
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ll«Ate4 aod«!l run. It la oi:>tf:<iii^d fr^^a that relf^tio^iship*
6. ^meriia^ the tabX»s of tha ^ofckoenhex^ l^'rlotiaftfa
Ke»i»ten©® Coaffioi^nte ver«u» EeynolOs l^umb^m with th«
4«t«r®lMM vaXu«£ of frlctioi^:! r®Bl»tan<M* ooeffloleirLt
for tile hoisted iao<JUiX znm, the oorr#i^^»4l33^ ^i«ynoXd«
nuflU>«r vfasi oi}t«UJ9M»4»
7* Kmwlng &I1 th«i) t«rs»8 m the H«ynold8 nuat^str
•jus«pt th«> klo&Metlo visoottltjT of thm ws^t'&r^ aIloi«»d dtt«»
tttPfflln^tion of that 7alu««
d. anterior ttug tal>Xtt of klii^siEitlo vi»oo«lty vermm
water t#iQ>«ratttr« [X3l ylddftd tlM» doolred vf^lue of %^«
!• !l^ia aotuAl pommr- input p^v degr«« of temp«r£)tur«
dlffar&tio« wm obtained os^ t^klii^ tim ai^Xauhxt^d iraluoft
of power iT^nAt fot* «a^ h«^ted rua a« Xlotad in ooluan 5
of ^'able X aad dividing tMisi!^ values is»y th4» dlfferano*
b«twe#n th^ avi^r^iie ^urf&oe t«i»^enitura as ois^lBi&d ^
tlu»raoooupX@ rtmdls^ ciiid the tiet^^ teapersture am olMi«rved
1V th»2^K»B8t«r.
2* .iiibstitatiiii; th® |arap@rtl#A of «^ter i&t
65*'^^ in thd Polilhauson theoretics 1 actuation for Xaalnftr
flow jp&st f lilt pXfttes [XXl ATid combining the results
with thft W9tt«d surfao^ of 4* 81 oqunre ftt«it« provIdud tta«





3« Tb» t«fo ralatlonshlpB tlrmt wer«£ oaXoulated att
i2idlofet«d a))ove ar« plott«4 for oosaiDarifion in
Xm ^Ith a ^ijQMKm ^Jtlt m»t«i* th« falXo«fl»g re£iista»o««
mure obtained.
COIL nmimimm










2. ^iMi ooiXi w<&re parsXX«Xo& In the foXXowiiig grcw^iagss
gKOU? COILS XHCLUiaiD
X 2» 3t 8
XX X. 7. 9
III k, 5, 6
3. Tho eqMlvi^il^iat r««ist«no« of «iiioh of tJb« pmrftXl^Xod
group« mis QttXouXe^t«4«
Tf^, i j»»^,/>f«!» A'^'*^ •r.;vajSj«i:t
E&







if. For deteriaJUmtlon of the pow^r Input for
*Y* comieotlon of the groups, the average measured
line current squared was multiplied by the eum of the
group equivalent resi&tanoee*
5« For dftteraimttion of the power input for
*i>«ltfi* oonn&otion of the groups, th6 evorag* aioasured
Iknm current squared Miui divided by thcs sqi^are root of
three and aultxplied bjF the evm of the gro^p equivalent
reeistances.
6* ?h«» result of {k.) and (5.) above were cheeked
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